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Oscnr Wildo. tho lesthete. mnv or mnv

not bo a fool, but ho stands in a better
light to day than tho scribbler who lied
about him in Ualtimoro and deceived
rejiutablo nowsjiapcr men.

It is now alleged that tho frightful
.It, nln.. .1... 1T...1 ..! Vl 1" mo jmuisuii rivut nuuoiui
was caused bv ono of n nartv of dninkpn
legislators pulling n cord attached to tho
automatic brake. If tho man who did
this knows of his act, his future will
havo plenty of misery for him.

ino iicpuuncan organs always nraiso
Democrats for endorsiner a llenublican
candidate for office, but no terms are too
sovero lor them in denouncinc ltcuubli
cans who nronoao to ondorso a Democrat.
It's a mighty poor rulo that only works
ono way.

An ordinance) has been introduced in
to tho Select Council of Philadelphia to
Bell tho gas works now owned by tho
city. Tho Press warmly advocates tho
plan and tho better class of tho citizens
will endorso it. Tho Gas Trust as now
misused is fraught with danger being

. . .. . . 1!,- - 1

iiuiuiug muru man pumicai iiiuuuiiiu.

Miss Anna Dickinson appeared as
JIamlct, in Rochester, last week, and did
not achieve a success. Few of tho largo
dailies havo any favorablo comments,
and the New York Hun and Herald aro
severely condemnatory. Miss Dickinson
is without doubt a woman of much abili- -
tv and force of diameter, but she has
delayed until too lato in life her appear
ance on tho stage.

What is tho use of a State Canvassing
Board, to make formal announcement of
the result of an election, at an expense of
nearly SlOOOf That is what the people
had to pay last week, to haye the io
veraber vote computed. All tho returns
could be sent to tho Secretary of State
and ho could make duo proclamation of
the result, its a oencf waste of money

like a thousand and one other things
of tho kind at liarrisburg.

W. II. English, Democratic candidato
for Vice President in 1880, retires from
politics with the following touching re-

mark : "I do not intend hereafter to be
bled by political adventurers or dead
beats of either high or low degree." This
declaration will not creato so grpat sur
prise as tho knowledge of tho fact that
he over had been bled by anybody.

Our esteemed cotemporary, Congress
man Musgrove, ol tho Keystone estate,
comes up smiling with the champion
pension bill, lor tho relief ot Union sol
diers in rebel prisons. It is estimated
that under this bill it would cost $480,
000,000 to catch up and start even, and
about SH.UUO.OUO a year thereafter.
mild "hooray" for jlusgrove. Philu.
Press.

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, died at his
residenco in New York city on Monday
morning last. He was a son of Bishop
Alonzo rotter and was born in Schenec
tady in 1825. Ho studied law and soon
attained a high reputation, lie was
elected a representative from New York
to the Forty-firs- t congress and served for
eight years, retiring in 1870. Mr. Potter
was a man ot ability and integrity and
his death will bo keenly regretted.

Tbo commissioner of the general land
office has completed a new map of the
United States. It exhibits all the publio
land surveys, completed railroads, mil
itary reservations and much other val
uable information. I his map is pr
nounccd to be the most accurate piece
of work of this kind yet issued. All of
the geographical positions and distances
aro based upon astronomical data ou
taincd from government and private ob
nervations.

The executive committee of tho nation
al board of health has declared smallpox
to be epidemic in tho United States. An
order was made directing an inspection
oi several ot tho most important quaran
tine districts in the country in order to
determino if tho rules and regulations of
tho board, approved by tho president
.November 14, 1881, are beiug properly
enforced. An appropriation of $2,000
was mado for tho purposo of preventing
uiu iiiirouuciiuii vi uiiiuasu in uiu uir
trict of Columbia,

The superintendent of tho railway
mail service has issued a circular to tho
division superintendents in which he
says : ''In view of the prevalence
smallpox throughout the country nt tho
present time, you are instructed in every
oaso wbcro a report is made to you
regard to the matter with tho request
that mail communication bo suspemlci
between the infected localities and
others, to take necessary action at once
without waiting to consult this othce
This is necessary in order that tho de
partment shall not in any way bo respon
siblo for spreading any contagious dis
eases."

Tho year juitclosod has been ono of tho
most remirkablo on record m the mat
tor ot railroad construction, ut now
track, 8212 miles were laid, which is
1008 miles more than were laid in 1880,
a year in which tho railroad construction
mileago of tho United States exceeded
that of any previous twelve months ex
coptthoso ot l7i, when the hgures
were 7379. Tho Chicago Jlailictuj Ant
which has been carefully gathering tho
statistics, says that, allowing for returns
to bo received, it is safe to estimate that
tho track laid in tho United Mates
1881 will prove to havo been very littlo
it any less than uouo miles, or enough to
lay a triplo track from Philadelphia to
ban V rnucisco.

A bill has been introduced into th
Now York legislature providing that
all railroad companies in tho state shall
heat their cars by steam or hot water
within ninety days from tho passago of
the act. o with tho pro
visions ot tho act is mado a misdemean
or punishable by a lino not exceeding
$50,000 nor less than $110,000. It
would be well if a similar law wero en
acted in every State of tho Union. Tho
dancers of railroad travel are enhanced
by tho probability that (he cars will tako
lire lrom overturned stoves and iiurn to
death tho hapless passengers. The recent
accident on tho Hudson river railroad
resulting in tho death of Webster Wag-
ner, a Stato Senator, caused tho presen-

tation of the bill in tho New York legis-

lature, but other lives, as valuable to tho
coinmuntty as his, are daily exposed to
danger on railroad trains. Stoves ought
to bo Bbolishcd on tho cars and publio
opinion will compel the rai'r a J compati-io- a

to adopt some better plan of heating.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Notliinn of imtioilniice has been done
i Congress during tho past week. On

bill introduced in theMonday n wns. ...... .... 1,
House prohibiting Uliiwso ininugrnuou
nnd ono to reduce .tho salaries of public
officers. It fixes tho salary of tho presi-

dent at $00,000) members of congress,
81,000) lienus of dcpartinoiite, SSY.UUU)

chief justico of tho suiiroino coin t, SO,-h- o

COOi nssistnnt justice, $9,000. T day
in tlio Soiiato wns devoted to enlo tries on
the dead Senator from Rhode Island,
General Burnside. Senator Anthony of
fered fitting resolutions, and addresses
were mado by Messrs. Hampton, Ed
tnunds. Hansom. Hawley, Harrison,
Jones of Florida, Halo and Aldrich. In
tho IIouso addresses were mado by sc-cr- al

members nud thero was an early
adjournment.

The House passed the fortification bill
on Tuesday, appropriating $;10.1,()()0.

Tho department estimate was $1,000,000.
In tho senate. Senator-elec- t Dill, of Iowa,
was sworn in. and tho credentials of
Senator-elec- t Wilson, of tho same state,
were referred.

Mr. Bell introduced a bill aimropriat
ing $1."),000 for tho present wants of tho
widow ot lTcsulcnt Lincoln, ami increas-
ing her present pension to S.OOO per
annum; which was adopted.

The debate on the bhcrman thrco per
cent, bill was then resumed and con
tinned to ndiournmcnt.

On Wednesday thero was a lively de
bate over tho bill to relieve Justice Hunt
of the Supremo Court, nnd the bill final-

ly passed by a vote of VA7 to 89. Thero
can be no doubt that me piace oi juugo
Hunt Bhould be filled by some ono com- -

lictcnt to perform hidicial duties, but it
is nn outrace that the peonlo are com
nelled to buv off an incapable. Hunt
must havo a hido liko a rhinoceros.

Tho Now York Tribune, which had
previously indicated its disposition to
make war on Mr. Arthur uy styling mm
tho "ad interim" president, under tho
guise of a circuit of the world's history
for 1881 gives him another stab under
tho fifth rib. It declares in this review
that tho American year begins with the
date of Mr. Garfield s assassination and
ends with his death, and most artfully
ascribes tho crime to btalwartism by
noting that when the New l ork bona
tors resigned "ibis insignificant creature
named Guiteau began to look about lor
a pistol." While tho balloting for their
successors was going on "the insignificant
creature named Uuiteau had, meanwhile,
bouirht a mstol and used it. u hen ar
rested ho exclaimed : "I am a Stalwart
and want Arthur for president." In his
coat pocket a letter was tound addressed
"to the SVhito House," in which ho de
clared that tho presidents death was
necessary "to unite the ucpublican party
and savo tho republic. Arthurs ap
pointment of a New York secretary of
tho treasury "virtually involved the re- -

tiremcnt of tho best equipped postmas
tor treneral the country has ever had,
although his retention was particularly
desirable owing to the disclosures made
in the mail service." Further, says tho
Tribune: "Perhaps the greatest shock
which he has given to the public con
sciousness was the substitution oi ex
Senator IIowo for the ideal post-maste- r

ceneral whom l'resuleut uarheld had
selected.
President Garfield had. taken four mem
bers of his cabinet from the main body
that nominated him and threo from the
powerful minority that had voted for
.i ... i t - i :
mini term, in i euni;iui.iuir inut uan
net, President Arthur has retired threo
of the majority wing : substituted for
them representatives of tho minority fac
tion : and he hus also replaced one
member of the minority by a more com
pliant representative. Tho completion
of this work has been deferred to the
new year."

THE ASSASSIN'S TKIAL.

On tho third day of Mr. Scoville's
speech for tho defense, he charged that
Grant, Arthur and Conkling are morally
responsiblo for the assassination of Gar- -

held, clamung that the political war
waged against him was the cause of the
crime. fits cnarge maue a great sensa- -

tiou in court and has beeu denounced by
newspapers ot all grades ot politics.
lseyond a doubt JUr. bcovillo mado f

serious blunder in allowing his temper to
get the better ot his judgment. It was
not until Friday that his speech was fin
ished, haviug lasted five days. At
its conclusion Judge Cox stated that he
had decided to allow Guiteau to address
the iury. As the prisoner was led from
tho court room at recess, ho became fur
iously angry with bailiff Tall and struck
him violently in tho breast with his
manacled hands. Ho was at once seized
and hurried from tho room. On Satur
day, Guiteau made his speech, tho court
room being packed to suffocation. Hun
dreds were turned away, thero not being
even standing room. Guiteau sat in his
chair and read tho long speech which
had already been published in many of
tno newspapers, iio reau wiiu aura- -

tuatic ellort that was almost ludicrous.
t one timo hobroko down and burst in

to team.
Judge Porter began tho closing speed

on Monday and talked until one o'clock.
He was exceedingly bitter in his denun
ciation of tho crime and the criminal,
whom he described as "selfish from his
youth, brutal in traits and acts, and of
inordinate vanity and conceit. Ho is a
beggar, hypocrite, cantor and swindler
a lawyer who never won a case, becnuse
every court saw in him only a dishonest

... ...1 i.r. .. ! .rogue; a mini woo iuii u u.ui oi Knavery
nnd fraud, who has lived on other peo
pie, who could imitato tho dress and
milliner ot a gentleman while ho was
swindling second-han- clothes dealers and
selling counterfeit watches and boasting
and chuckling over his smartness; a man
capable ot blacking tho character ot his
loyal wile, and who, alter palming him
self oil among christian communities ns
a mire and moral man, deliberately com
nulled adultery, with a street prostitute
to 'rcmovo' this companion of his bosom.
This i9 the man, rotten-hearted- , void of
honor, cowardly, murderous, who ask
your pity and seeks absolution at your
hands.

Judge Porter resumed his speech on
Tuesday, shnrply stigmatising tho

ns founded on sham, imposture and
falsehood anil tho prisoner as a liar an
murderer from tho beginning. Guiteau
wns furiously nngry and interrupted tho
speaker with the coarsest nmise, to wnicn
however, no attention was paid

Judge Porter finished his nddress nt
a.lo Wednesday afternoon and JudgoCox
immediately charged the jury. Alter
brief absence tho jury returned with
veidict of

IUII,TV.

This was received by tho crowd in the
court room with uproarious nppiauso,
Guiteau shrieked ".My blood will bo ui
on tho heads of that jury, don't you for
get it. Tho jury were disnusseu am
tlio famous trial canio to nn end. S
much licenso has bton given to tho

that thero is no probability of
now trial being granted. Tho whole
country will experience n sense of relief
at tho conviction of tlio most oxecrablo
scoundrel that over blackened a page of
history.

A FltlUlimili ArTAIK.

In the suburbs of Scraiiton at one
o'clock Inst Friday morning, n miner
named Cook was dying of small-pox- .

His wife and babo were in the same
room on tho ground lloor. Mrs. Cook,
in accordance with her belief as a lyaui-oli- c,

placed a lighted candle in tho hand
of tho dying man. nnd then knelt besido
him to pray. Heine overcome by tho
fatlguo and worry ot several days ami
lights ot constant attendance on ncr
lusband, sho fell nsleep. The candlo

burned down between the rigid lingers
of tho dying tnnn nnd set tho bed on lire.
Mrs. Vook and tho uauo wero soon over-

come by suffocation. A crowd gathered
at tho window outside, but no one would
go in, so great was their terror of the
pc&tilcnce. At length two men nrouo
through tho door and carried out the
mother nnd child in a stato of stupor.
Cook wns dead and tho llesh was falling
from his bones becauso of tho heat.
Tho body was removed with difficulty
nnd tho lire extinguished, ills wire is
now nblo to tell of tho circumstances
load'uic to the tracic affair, but it is
thought that sho cannot recover, and the
child will also die.

One word serves to recall the means
which brought Chester A. Arthur to the
White House the pistol-sho- t of "a
stalwart of tho stalwarts." Ho is literally
Gtutcau s President. If theso words bear
any offensivo significance when coupled
with tho name oi iur. Aruiur it wni ue
when his acts shall cive them the meaning.
The assassin boasts as ho has
done from tho first, that he aimed to re
store a faction of tho Republican party
to national power. Who can deny mat
the wing rule nt Washing
ton y that Uameron, liobeson
and Lotran wield n now and autocratic
sway? They owo it to tho removal of
Uarheld, who was elected President ny
tho votes of the people of the United
Stales. Sprinrtfield Jlepbullcan, (1ml.)

News Items.
General Silas Casey, of tho United

States army, died Saturday nt his res
idence in lirooklyn.

Joseph II. Chase, a pioneer and a
well-know- n citizen of Scranton, died
Saturday after a lingering illness.

New schedules went into effect Sat
urday morning on the Pennsylvania,
Northern Central and Cumberland rail
roads.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad has lust
awarded moro than $2000 as annual pre
miums to those foremen and supervisors
who have kept their sections of the road
in the best repair. Theso are premiums
for the public safety and are wisely
spent.

Robberies on the Lehigh Valley rail
road are now more frequent than ever.
beveral nights ago hvo men were cap
tured near Uothlehem, who with two
wagons, had over sixty firkins of butter
which they had btolen lrom a lreight
car.

Sixteen of tho twenty-on- e cities in
Massachusetts report a less amount of
debt at the close of 1881 than at tho
close of 1880, and in most of them there
has been a marked increase in the val-

uation of taxable property.

There are now 2,208 school districts
in Pennsylvania, with 18,835 school.
Last year $7,991,705,01 was spent on
these schools, which wero under the
charge of 21,352 teachers.

Dr. DeWolf, Health Commissioner of
Chicago, says that unless people protect
themselves by vaccination, small-po- x

will bo rampant there, and not a man,
woman or child m Northern Illinois will
be safe.

A pure, wholesome distillation of
witch hazel, American pine, Canada fir,
marigold, clover blossoms, etc., fragrant
with the healing essences of balsam and
of pine. Such is Sanford's Radical Cure
for Catarrh. Complete treatment for $1.

Thero aro 70,000,000 standard silver
dollars in the treasury and $02,000,000
silver certificates outstanding.

Robert C. Bailey, a teacher in a public
school near the town of Koso Bud, Ran
dolph county, 111., was killed on batur-da- y

by ono of his pupils named Emmet
Mcllride. The teacher undertook to
chastiso McBrido for disobedience of
rules, a struggle ensued and Bailey was
stabbed to tho heart.

A Hood in tho Cumberland river has
partially submerged tho city of Nashville,
Tenn. and ten thousand pcoplo were
driven from their homes. Mho gas and
sewer pipes wero brokenjand destroyed
and the loss will be immense, mo rail
roads were under water and all traffic
suspended.

Two passenger trains running at full
speed on the Charleston it Savannah R.
K. collided at a point twenty seven mues
from Charleston, on Saturday morning.
The engines and mail ears wero totally
wrecked. 1 wo men wero Kiued, one in- -

tally injured and several others seriously.
Disobedience of orders caused the acci
dent.

Mrs. Woodniansee, of Steelton, Dau
phin Co. last week ato a cracker on
winch poison had been placed to kin
rats, bho died tlio following day m
great agony.

William Tyson of Steelton, Dauphin
Co. when drunk on Saturday, held a lit-

tlo child on a red hot stove until Bomo
of tho llesh was burned off its body. Tlio
wretch is now in jail.

James Sullivan and William Howard
murdered a young man named George
R. Reynolds, nt Sentile, Washington
territory, last week. After a hearing
before a magistvato in which their guilt
was well established, a crowd number-
ing 400, burst- - into tlio court room seized
the murderers and hanged them. Tho
lynchersthen proceeded to tho jail, forced
an entrance and hanged Benjamin
Payne, confined for tho murder of police
ollicer bears.

Enoch Pratt, n wealthy Baltimorean,
lias olfercil to erect and endow n free
circulating library for that city at a
cost of over one million dollars, if the
city will creatu an annuity of fifty thou
sand dollars per annum.

Thomas Morris, Wm. M. Hopkins,
and Win. M. Davis, miners m No. 1

slopo of tho Susquehanna coal company
at Nanticoko wero found dead in one of
tho gangways Monday afternoon. They
had been suilocated while at work.

A despatch from Uallas, lex., says
that H. A. Little, who had been a guest
at tho bt. George Hotel, in that city
for Beveral days past, went into the
ollico about 12 o'clock Sunday night,
when onlv F ord 1'arkcr. the night clerk,
and n colored waiter were present. Step
ping up to th counter. Littlo handed
Parker a parcel, asking him to put it in
to tho sale, l'arker turned towards tno
safe, when Littlo sprang at him with
drawn revolver, emloring him to throw
up his hands and keep still. Littlo then
attempted to rob tho safe, but Parker
rushed nt htm, wrenched tho pistol from
hU hand and Bitot him, mulcting tt mor-

tal wound. Parker was, nrrested.

Gov. Uovt Diluted tho death warrants
ofBixmurdcrcrs.oiiTiiesdav.and tho fixed
dnv of pvpciitlnn m Frldnv. March 21th. I

T. . , . ,1 .
inioineiv com wcainer is repuiieu in

Now York, New England nnd Canada,
the mercurv ranging from sixteen to
forty degrees below zero.

Jnines R. Wilmot. a well-to-d- o farmer
of Lancaster, killed his wife, mother nnd
two daughters with an axe, last week, and
then hnnged himself. Ho became insntio
on account of a small debt.

Gcorgo Rock, nn old resident of
Wilkes ilarre, who lived nlono and had
accumulated cotiHldeiiiblo wealth, was
found dead in his bed Saturday after
noon. It is thought that he was murder-
ed.

N'l. ....,... !.. ,1... U.,m..iii.
ituyvii disaster nave loumi n crwci,
charging that the brakeman, conductor.... i , . r I

aild Oilier train nanus, are guilty oi
!.. .i. !.. I

jiiusuiK uiu uuiiuw oi uiu puBsi.-iiiji.-i- in
tile Utirned cars. I

I

'AHii.ni.nnn lt'..it UrAll.-- n X... Iinu i niimi.aiiw unvi. y -

Cltty met in Ilarrnsbtirg iDSt week.. . .. .. .1
mi.iijr luiui-oiiu- IUJIII.B iiou IIUVUSII.U

and papers read relating 10 peacnes nnu
peacli diseases, apples, small fruits, pears,
grapes, vegetables, retarding houses and
the eltcct ot bees on the interests 01
fruit-growin- The verdict on the last
point was strong against becH. Tho old
officers were all reelected, and Harris-bur- g

chosen as the placo for next
year's meeting.

Rochester Sentinel.
Ht'r'i;WIII.MTIVlK-t.- , AVII Tltli VKAkit.t-'.S-

When a young husband had gone
from heme, and with fond solicitude tel
egraphed his little wife, "what have
you tor breakfast, and hows 1110 uauyT

he received the brief, suggestive re
ply, "Uttckwheat Uakes and the Mea
sles. Wo have the report 01 a caso in
our midst, not where Measles was in the
bill of fare, but where bctatio Kheutua- -

tistn oniifiiieil Mr. J. Dawson, tho well-

known elruggist, to his room for a long
period, it was stateu to our repot icr iu
tho lollowing words: llie senior 01 mis
firm was attacked with Sciatic Hlieuma- -

tism December last, nnd for four weeks
could scarcely leave Ins room, lie used
St. Jacobs Oil, and is now ablo to bo at
his place of business, feeling no worse
for his recent allliction. The inference
is convincing.

The state convention of temperance
peonlo was held in Harrisburg on the
19th and 20th insts. Gen. Louis Wat
net of Philadelphia was chosen president.
Resolutions were introduced aud adop
ted to prolubtt the manufacture and sale
of all intoxicating liquors, fermented,
brewed or distilled, which can be used
as a beverage. When used for other
purposes than a beverage, to be re;
ulated by adequate laws.

CUTICDKA TREATMENT, for the curcotTntt Scalp and Blood Plseases, contlats in
the Internal use ot Coticdbi Ussolvkst, the new
Wood Purifier, and tho external useot Ccnccii and
Coiiccba Soip. tho Great Skin Cures.

SALT RHEUM
win Monnnnld. 2112 Dearborn Street. Chicago,

acknowledges a cure of salt Itheuin on
gratefully face, arms and legs, for seventeen years;
not aoie to wqik except uuuu, uu .ua iwi

Tr nnt ihm to hem himself for elzht years: tried
hundreds ot remedies; doctors pronounced his case
hopeless; permanently cured by Cutlcura Resolvent
(blood purifier) Internally, and Cutlcura and (.utl- -

curn soap (uiu KreaL bkiu umusj iiaiui uuuj.

PSORIASIS.
Tf. K. narnnfer. Ksn.. Hendarsou. N. T.. cured 0

Tsorlasls or Leprosu, ot twenty years' standing, by
the cutlcura Kosolvent(blood purlttei)lnternaliy and
Cutlcura and Cutlcura Boan (tho great skin
cures) externally. The moat wonderful case
on record. Cure certified to before a Justice of t
peace and prominent citizens, ah aimctea wun
ftoblng ant Scaly Diseases should sand to us for
this testimonial in (uu.

BKIX DISEAS.
V. H. Brake. Esn.. Detroit. Mich., puttered bejond

alldescrlntlonfromaskln disease which uppeared
on his hands, head and face, and nearly destroyed
nil eyes, rue most careiui uuciormg luueu w ut-ij-i

him, and niter all had tailed ho used the Cutlcura
Resolvent (blood punner) internally.Cutlcura and
cutlcura Soap alio great skin cures) exter- -
temany, and was curea, ana nas rema uea perioctiy
wen to tins uay.

SKIN HUMOItS.

her face, head and some parts of her body wero al-

most raw. Head covered with scabs and sores,
suffered fearfuUy and tried everything. Permanent--

' cureu u) uuueura insolvent .oioou punuerj anu
utlcura ana Cutlcura soap (the great skin cures.)

CUTIUUKA.
neinedles are tor sale by alt druztrtsts. Price

of cutlcura n Medicinal Jelly, small boxes 60 cents :
large boxts (i. cuiicuraitesoiveni, tue new mooa
Puriaer.il per bottle, cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
soap, 2S cents, cutlcura Medicinal snaving soap,
la cents, in uars ror oaroers ana targe consumers,
ou cenu. t rincipai aepoi,

Weeks Potter, Boston, Miss.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds. Watery Discharges from the Nose

aud Eyes. Ringing nols s In the Head, Nervous
lieaaacne anacniusand Fever instantly relieved.

Choklntr. uutrld mucus la dtslodtreil. memt)rd.Dft
cleansed, dUlnfccted and healed, breatn sweetened,
amen, tosiu ana neariag resiorea ana constitu
tional ravages checked.

Cough, Bronchitis. Droppings into the Throat,
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Streugth
uuu jicbii, iuw ui ioep, sc., cureu,

One bottle Radical Cure. Catarrhal Solvent and
one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, tn one package, ot all
r..rM rW) uri. auk iur oAiuurua iiamcai uuie.nin9 I'u 1 1 sit, iioston.

LIGHTNING
Is not rmlekor than COLLINS'
VOLTAlc PUSTKUS in re
lieving pain an 1 weakness of
tho Kidneys. Liter and Luniru.
Itbeumalls n, Neuralfla, Hys-
teria, Female Weakness, Ua
laila, and Fever and Ague.
itico io ceuis. doiu every-
where. im

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt'a.
Don't locate before Bcetnir ou

SOUTH James Rlier settlement, lllustra.
ted catalogue free. J, F. Manchar
Uaremont, kurry Co., va.

U Jan 8T

Tjlnn for IS'v.wlth Improved Interest
DlJll V X rCCTnMe.ca'endar.etc. sent to

J any address on receipt of two
tfireo-ren- t stamps. AddressCUARLES E. HIRES,

J n. Delaware Avenue, ruiia, jiii zi w

AGENTS WANTBDTl.fj,'i!'1'
LIFE,TRIAL andp 1 1 1 T ft 1 1

EXECUTION OF UrUM tHU
Complete history of tits sbaraff ulllte j full record at
the most notorious trial In the annals ot crime. Pro-
fusely Illustrated. Low priced, outfit 60 cents. For
circulars and terms address

Jin 'it HU1IBAU1) UHOS., Philadelphia, Pa,
d Jan 81

BSSSS V7

Hie V... 0 I ,,,f,,',,i--

1 ..Iurli-vtKt,.U-
ii VA .??.. C"

jan iii.w

HOOKS ON BUILDING-- .

U Painting, Dccomtlnif, AO. roriasisopagoiiius.
cutakmio addrf w, cncloilni? thrco a cent ttnmp?,
WMTJ ceiMSTOeK.uniroailiviy, New York.

i'"1""

CONTINENT
A NKW tlJ.t'STHATKD ot

LITERARY WEEKLY JOURNAL.
NK1TI1RK rOMTICAt. NOR fCTARtAN

Conducted hy ALllIOX TOl'HGKK, nil- -

thor of ''A Fool's Krruiid," etc., agisted
by Daniel 0. llrlnton and Hubert 8.

D.ivls.

Th0 m09t aistlnguWicd autliora and skillful artists
oom American nna mikiwd, uws vkb
"our continent." Tlio t ebruary numbers contain
novels and stories by Helen C'ampuoll, Mrs. Alcxan- -

der. K. p. lioj. Julian Itawtliorne. John llabberion a
i(. if. uivls. etc.; poems ur Oscar Wltde, l.ouU
cnanaier aiouuon, u. a. iioKer, oiauey iiuicr, ;,
I'. Lnlliraji, Coll 'rimxter.etc s entertulnloR ktch-
PS DV !..(,. lPIHDU. ( 11&148 11TL IIUIBU I U. U. Jnill.ll'll,, ,., 6,w.,ld. etc.: solid timers by

Porter of Yale, Eltot of Harvard, l'rovost
mariMr a, Itnlrnrstle nf Pull nkVlvnnln tP- -

notes by Kato Field : nrt illustrations ny 1.0111300

iiiianr, Kieiicu u ran iiuwiru.., uurwr, etc,
social etiquette by Mrs. MouHon; ruml ImproTe- -
mcnts by I1UU. U.Ui .unurufi , IUII UUM IIUU1U1 us

(Max Alder) "Uncle ltcmus" an In hostJj ,,t,1)k'
lleautltuitlllus'ratlonsaro a lfi1lnz feature of "Our

t'onilncnt.' They sro tho llncst that art can pro
duce and equal to tn m ui perfect in tno monthlies.

i'rictjiu numocr; nm a jenr; tJ.wnix
months. Mallod tree of pota.u to any ndJress.
Specimen copy free.

e,sueiiiern win uuu n iu hick iuivi u fivuiOur Countr) " to their customers.
Postmasters are Invited to take subscriptions.

Liberal commission
noon Canvassers can add largely to tlilr Incomes,

without Interrerlntr with their regular business, by
acting for Oar continent.''

"OUlt COXTLSEXT,"
Philadelphia, Pa.

a Jan SI 4W

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of

tho Court of Common Thus ot Columbia coun-
ty, and to mo directed, wilt bo exposed to public
silo at tho Court Houso In llloomsburg, nt two
o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, February lltli, 13S2
AU y,at ertilB lot or plcce ot groumi situate In

gist Bloomsburff, Columbia county, I'cnnsylvantn,
bounded and described as tollows, j on tho
north by an alley, on tho east by an nllej. on the
south by lot of Turnbach. nnd on the west
by public road from Uloomsburg to Berwick, (now

called East street.) Containing In front on said road
(East street) about ttfty f aet.and In depth about ono

hundred and ninety-eigh- t feet, ou which Is elected
a large two story brtcx building, stable nnd out-

buildings, a well at good water on the premises.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot John (I.

Freeze, alrnlnUtrator of Lovllla Mcnagh. deceased,
against Richard B. Menagh with notice to Cturles
Mvage, terre tenant and to ba sold as the property
o! Charles ava?e.

Bikxijt. Attorney. Al. end. Kx.

ALSO.
The fjtl3lg described real estate situate tn

Hemlsek tovrtsn. p.ColurnSU county, Pennsylvania,
utne property ctM. O. deceased, as
follows, to wte : Tract So, 1, situate In the town of
Backtorn. bosaded northwardly by lot ot D.zey- -

turfs estate, eajtwinlly by Mala street.southwari-l- y

by 12 alley.and weatwanily by an altey.on which
are erected a two story brick dwelling house, frame
suite asl otter and a good wchot
water, contalntnj land, more or less.

ho. J, Situate tn the town of Buck Horn, hounded
northwardly by as alley.eastwardly by Main street,
southwardly by lot ot D.Neyharfs estate, md wes-
twards by an alley, oa which are eretteda twostory
frame dweUlng house and other well

of water and good frutt trees, containing
acre of land more or less.

No. s, situate In Buck llorn, and bounded north
wardly by lot of E. M. Crawford, east ardly by land
tt B. P. Fruit, southwardly by lot of John I'rout and
westward!)- - by Main street ot said toan, on which
aro erected a frame store house, shed, stable ni.d
other contalnlnjjtwenty-elgh- t perch
es of land aoreorles'.

No. 4, Situate In Hemlock township, bounded by
lands of John Miller on the north, on the east by
lands of 11. J. Applemen, south by lands ot William
Ohl, andoa the west bylandsof John Sillier, con-

taining six acres and sixty eight perches ot land
moro or les3.

Seized, token In execution at the suit of Elizabeth
Ebner ngalnbt s. O, M. Uollowpeter, administrator
ot M. O. Shoemaker deceased, and iv'm. 11.

to be sold as tlio property of M. O, Shoe-

maker deceased.
Uauki.ev, Attorney. l'l. Fa.

U. 11. li.NT, tjiierui.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of th

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, nt two
o'clock, p. rn. on

MONDAY, FKBUUAKY, Ctli, 1882.
All that certain lot or piece ot land sltuato In Green- -

woDd townshlp.Colutnbla county, Pennsylvania,
asfolloss, Bounded on the north

by laud of Elvnlrn Albertson, on the ea3t by land of

John Moore, on the south by lanl of Augustus Stou-de- r,

on the west Wy Und of El nlr i Alcertsou. Con- -

talnlngto acres and 89 perches on whlcu ore ere tea
a frame house, barn and

Seized taken In exe:utlonat tin suit ot Thomas
Mather assigned to Alulra Johnsjn, ngalnit Geo.

W. Hoffman and t) besj'.d ai the property ni oeo.
W. Uorfnun.

Ieklkk Ml'. Al- Veua Ex.
ALSO.

The third Interest ol tho tollowln; described lot
of ground situate In Catawlsu, Columbia county
and Stata ot Pennsylvania, on tin east corner of
Main and Third street ot said town, bounded on the
west by Third street.on ths north bv I )t ot . Hughes,
onthesouthb MilnStreet and oi th? east by lot
of William John, on which aro erected a largo two
story frame store house and

Seized taken In execatloi nttlnsultof n. Frank
Zarr executor of George Zarr,'deoued,a;fllnst
Isaiah John, N. 1'. John and W. K.John nul to be
sold as the property of W. It. John.

Zark, Att'y. Vend Ex.

ALSO.
All the right title nnd Interest of William Mas--

teller In two tracts of land sltuat3 In Sugarloaf town,
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, .bounded and
described as follows t Tract No. t. Bounded on tho
north und cast by lands of Andrew Hess, on the
south by land ot Andrew Hess, on tho wut and
north by landa of Win. l'etorman, containing mo
acres moro or less on which nre erected a two story
dwelling house, tram? barn, shop, and other

'frost No, 8. Bounded on the north by
Andrew Hess and E.IJah Peternun, en the wtttby
Silas BcoJJtnln, on the south by Ellas Mmtz, on tho
cast by land ot Ellas Shultz and Andrew , con
talnlngsa acres more or less,

seized, taken In execution at tho Bult ot Samuel
Heacocknowfortheus) of II. E, Heacoek against
William Mastellcr, nnd tobe so'.d as tho property ot
William Masteller.

Fkitz, Att'y. vend Ex.
ALSO,

The following tluscrlbsd real estate sltuato In
Flibtngcrcek township, Columbia county and stato
ot Pennsylvania, tho property ot Klford Preston,
bounded and described as follows, Beginning
at a post corner tt land of naniei kiu-uvd-

, tneuco
along dhlslon lino south ono half degree two hun
dred anl fourteen and two tenths perches to a post,
thenco by land of Edward Mcllenry, north sixty.
Bcven degtccs cast ono hundred and thirty-on- e

perches to a Spanish oak (down,) thence by land ot
Jacob Farver, north oao-ha- lt degreo cast, ono hun
dred and sixty-tw- o perches to a whlto oak, and
thenco by land ot Philip Appleman, north eighty
nine and one-ka- degrees west, ono hundred and
twenty aud one tenth perches to tho place of be
ginning; contalntag ono hundred and thirty-thre- e

acm, and tweuty.nvo perches and the usual
six percent for roads Ac, On which aro

erected a two story frame dwelling house, largo
bauk barn aud other

Seized, taken tn execution at tho suit of P, 1),

Black against Preston and to bo sold as the
property ot Elford Preston,

1kki.br, Att'y. Al. Fl, Fa,
U. H. ENT, Mierlir.

ALSO,
Tlio following described real eitate situate In the

town ct Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, as tho property ot Gcorg) B, Kitchen, bounded
and descilbod as follows, ti on thor.orth br
lot ot T, (julnn, on the east by Blackberry alley, on
tbo south by lotct It. Jones, andou the west by
Hull Road street, (being lot No. c) on which fare
erected a one und a halt story frame dwelling houso
and

SelMd, taken In execution at tho suit of Philip
Lltcuard against Gcorgo 11. Kitchen and lobosuld
us the property of Ueorgo 11, Kitchen,

Uktrs, Att'y. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

AU that certain real wstate, situate In the town ct
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, uoun
dedon tho north by Second ctrect, on thoeastbr
land ot 12 J, Thornton, on tlio u uthby land of J
It, Mover and on the west by Un 1 ot Thornton and
Barton, containing so teet front and Tl feet d ep,on
which Is erected a y framo tin chop.

ALSO,
All t ')at certain real estate- situate In the town ot

llloomsbnrg, Columbia county, I'cnniylvanla. de
scribed as follows, bounded on the north by
Unit ot II. I'. Itartman, on tbo east by Market street
and tho south ly Itldge alley, and on tlu west by
Murray alley, containing feet t,ont feet
d'ep. on which Is erected a dwelling house bun and

Seized, taken In execution at tho tuttot Johnson
Mack Co., against Andicw M. Itupcrt, and to bo

sold as tho property of Andrew M. Itupcrt.
Mttmis, Attorney Vend Kx.

ALSO.
Tho undivided one-ha- lt Interest In a tract or piece

tlmbclrnn J sltuato In Drlarcrcck and Flshlngcrcck
townships, Columbia county, and Stato of Pennsyl
vania, bounded aud described as follows,
Beginning at a stone, formerly black oak, it Do

ing an original corner of a survoy In tho warranteo
namo ot Nathan lieaeli, and another In tho name of

Daniel r. Sejbert, thenco atongsald Beach survey
south, clzhti'-on- o desreca west, four hundred ana
fifty thrco perches te a stone formerly a chestnut I

oak, thenco by tho same soutti ntno degrees east,
ntty-tw- o perches to stones, thenco by tho same
siutu cIgUy-on- o degrees west Mxty-tw- o pcrehos to
Btonoi, tlunceby surrey tn tbo warrant jo Lainoof

inriclJ. Pcaler, north twenty degrees, ono hua- -

drcd nnd twenty six perches to stones, thence by
land In the warrantee namo ot John Allcgar, thenco
by the camo north soventy two degroes cast thrco
hundred and eighty perch to n black oak, Hence
by land warraulecd to Perry Iluckalew, north sev- -

enty-flv- e dogrecscaH ono hundred nnd thirty-tw- o

perches to a post, thenco north eighty-si- and
half degrees eautitty-on- o psrehes to n chestnut
oak, thenco north sixty-tw- degrees cast, eighty- -

four perches to a post, thenco south two degrees
west ono hundred nnd fifty-eig- porches to tho
p'.nco of beglnntng, containing four hundred acres of

lint, strict measure
Sclzed.t'iken In execution at tho suit of thslilooms-bur- g

llinklng Co., against A. II. l'carjon nnd to be
sold as the property of A, II. Pearson.

Wirt, Attorney. Vend. Br.

Licknsk notick.
. . .

Notlco Is hereby given that the following named
persons riled with the clerk of tho quarter Sessions
ot tho l'enco of colunblacounty, thslr petitions for
license, which will be presented to the said court
on Monday, the sixth day ot February, A. U.188J.
(Itlmore, Frederick Blooomsburg, Restaurant.
Kobblai, drtez II. 1.1 uur muiu.
Tubbs, V . it. " Hotel,
Mai.n, John S. Centre,
llHgeutmck, Samuel Oracire.
Newton W, Barton, IlloomsDurg, Llquov Storo

Clerk's onice, WM. KR1CKIIAUM,
UloomsDiirg, Jan, lo, 1MJ. cierk-o..a-

.

I XX UAL STATEMEXT.

ULOOM POOH DISTRICT.
rrom.lanitiii'- lOlh ISHI lo .Innunry Dili 1R82.

JOHN K. OltOTZ, Thkasi'hhk.
Bit.

Balance as per settlement Jan 10 1SU 139 M
Cash ree'd N. Iloone, Bloom dup. isw 1C4J "s

" ' 1S31 ssi 8
" " J. M. Boat, (Ireenwood

duplicate, l(o Co lo
" ree'd J. M. Itoit, Greenwood

duplicate, IMl SI5M
" ree'd 11 N White, .volt dup. ISio M9 31
ii i .. J59 00
" " S. L Hess, Sugarloaf " 13'0 0139
" " I. K. .Miller, Orccnwood

duplicate, l;j ts 5 Co

Notertc'd t. K. Miller, Greenwood
duplicate, 1s:s 231 51

Cash reo'd S. Knorr, from 11. hkank
estate 85 oo

" ree'd Uanville Poor llntso s so
' ' It. Falrman from Iierry twp 14 50
" ' C. Barton per will ot Hen-

derson Si" ci
" reo'd P. Folk ot Hemlock twp ... no ou
" " schujlklll Co. Poor House.. 33 to
" ' E, II. Little from Salem twp

Luzerco county iU
" ree'd Poor Blrcctors Fishing- -

creek twp 1 ST

" ice'd C. Barton oath ot C. ltur.. 2 so
A. P. Young on acct Ljdta

llaicock bill C4 00
" ree'd T. McBrlde proceeds farm

sold 369 34
(4404 41

CR.
By orders of redeemtd 632 00

" ' " 69140
" ' lsS " 89M61
' Interest on order No. 49 of H7

Ot tO0 3900
" balance on note ot I. K Miller to

new account 1690
' instag and stiaip3 on checks.. 1 60

ireaurers couiuiiiuu...., si to
Bal. In Treasurer's hands..,. 60 50

-- $I4C4 41
A int. ot outstanding orders to Jan-mr- v

h.imi
Arat. of orders Issued from Jan. 11th,

lSiltoJan.ti, uu, both days

- J4J11 73

By ordera redeeme d to fan. , 'S(J. 4063 04
" ' outstanding Mi C9

411 73 I

SVATBMEST OF TAXEJ UNSETrLluD -- BLOOM
POOR UlbTRICF.

Dup. of 1S1 nmt. paid amt. still duo
Bloom 1S11 19 fM M 919 31
Greenwood... C93 31 P15 J 319 01
tQ0n J64 41 1 IW r.96 41

SugirUat .... 2iK5C9 SCO 69

tllSSOJ $1353 17 (2100 43

STATEMENT OF EXPENSES OF BLOOM POOR
DISTRICT, tor year ending January 9th, 1&3J,

Taeson Long property 3Ti
larin 4123

Insurance ' 45 4

iiollln for Mr. Heacoek s u

Sundries bills for merchandise family
mechan'cs and c. p. House Mi l ft

Sundries bills new building & repairs 323,
coal CO 93

Salary, Steward w uu
Directors S25tw

" Secretary. woo
Auditing accounts January ISM law
1,. B. Rupert clerk for uultors sou
lira. Mclteynold. and KrcbDs 9 ou
Removing .Matilda 17 oo

Jas. Farver 4 oo

Gross Metier 10 75
orders for I tiler 12 50
Tickets lortrarnps and keeping them

in iocK-u- a
M. C. s oodivard, Const, for services. 10 oo

Jos C Brown, advertising statement is on
Hlwell Blitenbender " " 15 to
(;. M. V&ndersllce " " 15 oo
E. II. Little fee 10 W)

J. U. ltoblson tee 23(0
Roeordtng deed 4 00
Making Duplicates looo
KrlckUaum costs l to
Expenes for examining an l removal

ui jira. iiuueaiu iiurriauur. l a. 10 j
Stat- - llosrltal lor Mis. Hughes and

Geo. Fox SOI 50
'XH 49

OUTSIDE RELIEF SETTLED to JAN. 9th, 1839.

Nancy Kshler paid on Judiment .. . 23893
.xurkarei. ujAcrs 41 ii
WMlatn Lowls 4H 17
Hannah Johnson 47 9J
L. J. Reiser 70 US

Caroline lKmnts 30 Ii
Peter Shankllng 26 36
Mrs. Qeorgo Graul (01
Margaret CroBsley of Graenwood... 1700
Valentino Fell 01 Sugarloaf 14 00
Jacob Adams W35
Mrs. t'urvin rthono " 3 27

Jones, Ucm'.ock 94 ou
Magglo shannon of Greenwood 51 01
Frederick Clelmer 5
Hiram Long U 00
Sarah Pegg low
Mrs. Jacon Fisher, c ml 1101

Sewel, eotnn to 00
Hnellhart u to

comn for child from Dan vile 2 to
Lavina Glger 694
Expenses lor small nox 360 03

(1120 S4

We. tho under laned auditors of Columbia county
met ut tin poor house ot the Bloom Poor District
ana examined the accounts of the directors and
treasurer from lanuary loth Wl to January 9th,
lsi2 and vouchers for the same and Und them cor
rect as set rorth auoe.

L. J. Aimirf.
GAItltlUK MALLEKV, Co. Auditors,

Attest: L. B. Ritekt, Cierk,
VlLCLOrKEiLASO VCKSON1I. 1'KOI IBTV SILONIIIXO

TOT11K BI.OOll IO0K UI3TII1CT,

Farm and bu ldlngs 13 leu CO

Catharine Ijng property 411010
Judgment 011 Heuuls property ... 100 w

' Kanl-- r property Suaui
Bal. on Bloom, duplicate 'al lets com.

.t ex 94) 31
Bal on (ireenwood duplicate 'si less

com and ex 34S0J
Bal on Scott dupllcuto 'at lesi com

ox Mill 41
Bui on Sugarloaf duplicate 1 less

corns ex ton oj
3 horses j5ouj
11 head cattle , mkiIsshoatH uftouu chickens iuoo
Furniture in stewards house. 2JIDU

" Poor House 230 Ud
15 acres wheat in ground.., 120 00
1C. bushels wheat 2IH18J
sou corn ears tltf ... 30 UU

120 " potatoes 120 00
33$ " oats 1C9 OU

3310 lbs. pork and lard 291 UU

1 t arrel Mnfirar i 00
toibi. packed butter IllOU
.1 bushels rie... 14 40
20 " closer seed 12U1H)

Is tons hay 30'IOU
Jtr-u slioaves oom fodder Willa bundles long straw 4 411

nariu iiapieineuis 6XIOO
IHlauco m Tieii3, hands Jan.9, Mil,. b0 2O

11(995 M

Amount of eutstandln: orders Jan- -
uary vtti, imi S5SU9

Balance In favor District,,, 19196 99
119993 M

PRODUCT RAISED ON FARM.
W, luihcls wteat 291 21

75 " oats l7bi
927 ' corn ears ,,,,, nici
23 " rye ,, m
w " Clover seed I'M 10
too " potatoiH iijio
21 tons hay., 4 sou
3241 theaves corn fodder 129 w
37 bundles rjo straw , , 140
2 caliej raised y lis ,, soeo
21 pigs bluo
abuiiitls onions 450
4 " beets 200
200 heads cabbage 14 no
M chickens raised.,,,,, ,,,, 12SU
420 its butler nude I2nuu
4i dozen eifgs , 121 Nl
swu It.s pork und lard. ., ,,, s)oo
1 bushel lluiothy seed 2 DO

. , , $228101
u. iiauiieio 111.11. reuurt.,iu
' " admitted In V- 19

No piupers removed s

" aiid"".'. 1- 11

No remalulog Jau Vlh, '). g
111! 1111 11 1 ni-n-

RBESK FAIHMAN,
II. It. ALIlKltlSO?,!

--FROM-

HAMET STREET TO FILBERT.

AN ENTlltli BLOCK

IS FILLED WITH DRY GOODS,

Selected Carefully by Exptmain tho BoBt Markets
of tho World.

This Hugo Arrty of Stuffs Aggregates in Valuo Considerably more than

A MILLION OF DOLLARS.
A AIM IS DIVIII ,tIIIO()

THIRTY-TW- O DEPARTMENTS
IN WHICH AUHCOXTAIMJO KVEKt THING M:i:im:i I V

We&vmg Apparel for Mkdie
audi itMIdreii,,

AM EVKKYTIIIKC; COMING VNDKIt Till: IIIUU OT

IHtoMSiBltoiiiislliiiiiiig1 Buy Qmik

Few such exhibits ns this aro made iti tho country. None can aur- -
t)?ys jt in attractiveness, variety

-- i ...I- - 1. ?

porftct
HVolt'lU lu WHICH UIU UU31I1CS3 13 OdUCCtli HlslllCa 11113 111081 prompt,
CArctlli ntld CCOIlOtniCal SOI'VICO OI all patrOtlS.,, ...,

lllb JUVi;o UIU UCJfUUU UUlltlUVUlOY 1U11 bllU uuwa Cull"
vcyeil from producer to consumer, as all methods of cheapening
prices are in vogue known to the most exact business science. On
moderation of pricee, primarily, has the success of the house been
bnsed. and success has furnished
of prices, while giving the additional advantages of conveniencc.com- -

iort nna despatch in all transactions.

There is no reason why all who
vantages which are offered you
of use.

STBAWBRIDGE

I W. Comer ElEbtb & Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
EQISTER'S NOTICES.

Notlco Is hereby trlven to all legatees, credl- -
Curs and other nersons Interested In the estates of
the resnectlvo decedents and minors, that tho fol--
lowlngadmtnlstrators'.exccutors' and guardians' ac
counts nave Deen nica in tno onico ot no itcgistur oi
Col. Co, and win be presented tor conhrmation and
allowance in the orphans' court to oo nem In
Bloomsburg, on Monday, Feb. 1SS2, at: o'clock
p. m. on saiu uu-- ;

Tlio accountof Eteklel Fritz and Wm.!'. Bobbins
administrator ot Kllsha Bobbins, Ute ot Jackson
township, deceased.

2. The first and final account of John Pfouts, ad
ministrator, de bonus non cum testaments

the estate ot Hannah Balrd, deceased, as
tiled by Rachel Pfouts, executrix, or the last will
and testament ot John Pfouts, deceased.

3. Accountof Miranda Lee, administratrix ot Pol- -
ly tiisner. aeceasea. late 01 iierwicK.
nrst and anal account ot John J. Longenberger,
administrator ot John Jacob Longenbeiger, late
of Miniln township, deceased.

b. Final account of Freas Brown, truardlan of Sam- -

tele, creasy, minor caild of If. W. Creasy, late
ot Scott township, deoeascd.

6. Third and partial account nt John Bellas one of
uie executors oi aaim ueuas, lute 01 isnmg-cree- k,

deceased.
7. First and final account ot John K. Grotz, admin

istrator of William verry, late of the town or
Bloomsburg, deceased.

.Fln-- t and dual account of Stephen Gearhcart,
gutrdlan of Charles Gaarheart, n minor child
JaboO tiearheart, late of Main township, de-
ceased,
The nrst and llnal account of William Fetter--
man.executor of Jonas Fcltcrm in.late of Locust
towLsuip, aeccasea.

is. Second and final account oil. K. Krlckbaum and
William Brink, executors ot Joshua Brink, lato
of Benton township, deceased.

11- - The nrst and partial account ot B. Frank Zair,
ouu 01 tue uuintmsirntors 01 .narew utugics,
deceased.

H. The Urn nnd final account of B. Frank Zarr, ad
ministrator of llannuh Zsrr, deceased.

13, Tho second accountof B. Frank Zarr. executor
ot ueorge Zarr, deceased.

14. Tho nrst and partial account ot R. F. riiaptn,
one 01 uiu executors 01 darea Harrison,

15. The final account of Thomas Dollman. truardlun
of Kiiz.tboih uoiimau.a minor child ot John
bullmtn, deceased,

16. The final accountof Thomas Dollman, guardian
01 1111am uouman, minor cuuu 01 Joun uott-ma- n

deceased.
17. The nrst and llual account of Scth Shoemaker,

administrator ot Catharine Shoemaker, lato ot
Hemlock township, deceased.

18. An account ot J. M. Lilly, administrator ot Jo--
sepu uny, late 01 tcou townsuip, aeccasea.

19. First andtlnal account of Samuel Lehr, adminis
trator of Joseph Lehr, Ute of Beaver township,
deceabed.

20. The nrst and final account ot Jeremiah Kosten- -
oauuerana j. u. Hnittie, admiuistruiorsor Clara
Camp, deceased.

21, First and llnal account of Thomas J. Vander- -

snco, aumintsiraior 01 iteoecca vanoersiice,
latu tf Mt. Pleasant township, deceased,
as tiled by his executors, John Klstler and C, M
Vandersllce.

22. First and final account ot John L. Moyer, ad-
ministrator ot George W. Marsh, late ot the city
of Blngh.mton, State ot New York, deceased

23. First and! final account of Hiram Shugars, ad
ministrator of Gcorgo Uollenback, late ot Main
township, deceased

Register's Office, OBJ. W, STERNER,
liloomitiurg Jan, 5, S2. Register.

OHI'HANS' COUUT SALK

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order ot the orphan's court of Co- -

lumbla county, Pennsylvania, wl.l be sold at public
tale, on the premises, In the township of Montour,
In suld county, on

FRIDAY, JAXUAHY 37tli. 1882.

at two o'clock p m. the following described real
estate late of John Ballor.dcceased, A houso
and

X'jt of Ground,
adjoining land ot Henry Lazarus, Jeremiah Beaver
and leaUh Hagenbuch This lot Is situated on the
public road leading from Bloomiburg to Danville.
The houso Is largo two story

FRAME DWELLING.
there Is erected on said lot also A GOOD STABLE
AND Also good WELL Of WATER
on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot ot
the purchase money shall be paid at the striking
downot tho property the less thotit
percent, at the confirmation absoluto, and the re
maining three-fourth- s In one ear alter continua
tion nisi, with Interest from that date.

Purchaser to pay for making deed.;
1'ETEItS. KiltSHNEIt,

Administrator,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Reel Estato.
By Irtue of an order ot the Orphans' court of Co-

lumbia county, the undersigned executor it Philip
Unangst, lato of FUhlogcrrek township, Columbia
county, deceased, will expos) to public sle on the
premises on

Saturday, January 28th, 1882,
at cne o'clock In the afternoon, tlio following de-

scribed real estate,
A certa'n piece or parcel of land situate tn

township, bounded by lands ot Edward
Unangst, William Unangst, A, Lewis and William
W. Mll'er, containing FIVE ACRES and nve peroa.
us on which good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and There Is also an
excellent lot ot FRUIT TREES on this lot.

TERMS OF SALE, Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money shall be paid at tho striking
down of the property; the less tbo ten
per cent, at the continuation absolute, and the re-
maining three-tJurO- In ono year otter confirm.
Hon nisi, with lnterott from that date,

SAMUEL SUITE,
Jan. 6, IWJ-4- Executor.
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lacihtics for still further owerintr

desire should not share in the ntl- -
by this great mart of fashion ami
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S
. . Coraer Eighth & Filbert Sis.

COURT PROCLAMATION'

WIIKKEAS, the Hon. William Ki.wm
Judgo ot the Court of Ojeratid

Termlnerand General Ja!l Delivery, Court of (Juur.
ter Sessions ot tin Peaco nnd tho Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the !0tli Judicial Di-
strict, composed of tho counties ot Columbia ami
Montour, nnd the Hons. Jamci Lake and F. I..

Shuman.Assie'ato Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing date tho 9th day ot
Dec. In '.ho year of our 1jrd ono thousand eight
hundred and clguty-on- nnd to mo directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Termlnerand General
Quarter Sessions ot tho Peace, Coutt ot Common
Picas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the nrst Monday, being tin
tth day of Feb. next, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to the Jus-

tices of tho Peace, and the Constables of the said
County of Columbia, that they bo thcunnd ther-M-

their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon uf
said eth day ot Feb. with their records,

and other remembrances, to do tho-- thlno
which to their offices appertain to bo doLe. Anil
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecut
against the prisoners that aro or may be lu the J.il
of the said county of Columbia, to bo then nnd there
to prosecute them as shall be uit. Jurors nre re-

quested to be punctual In their attendance, ngreeabljr
to their notices. Dated nt Bloomsburg tho 5th day

(, .1 of Jan. lu the year of our Lord one
i L. S. y thousand eight hundred nnd eighty-tw- o

I' J and Inthe one hundred and sjveuthicar ot
tho Independence ot the United states of America.

Khcrtirs Office. U. U. ENT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 6- -to Sheriff.

JOHN A. FUNSTON & Oo.

Eeal Estato, Trusti Investment and
Oolleotion Office.

BLOOMSBURG, DA.

TOR SLE
Or Exchange. Large Frame Houso for t 0 famll a,
pood stable, fruit and water, owned by 11. F. Miarp-less- .

27 Acre. Hurley farm, Mont iur towr.iilri,frame
dwelling house, bank acn und other
good soil; about loo oorcs umber; well watered,

location, ood markets. It desired, win di-

vide In two or three tracra. see draf i. 'forms efj.
Now owuodby Wm. Neal, Efcq.

A comfomblo new hrfck dwelling on nib. street,
west of Mai ket, lu rooms. A bargain,

150 acres ou south bank of rter f nillee from
town of MIDlln on road to Ber.i Ick. 115 acres boltoui
Und, balance timber. Brick dwelling, bank barn anil
outbuildings, good ftult and water, (well aud foun
tnln). Also a valuatilo deposit of live acresof lilct
and potter's clay. Owned by John Wtlf, of Bloom-
sburg.

Adeslrablo now brlek dwelling house and a kirg
framo dwelling hotwo and frame stable on Emt
street one door below Third.

Lots offered on easy terms with contracts to build
If desired.

95 acres tn Madlsuu township; occupied by Joier
WUe. Good frame homo und bank barn, total
lately well limed and manured. Apple orchard aul
other fruits.

105 Acres In Flshlngcroek township, on road to
Benton. Brick house, frame barn and beds Good
water at house and barn. Apple orchard and otui
fruits. Owned by John Pealer.

112 Acres productive land in 'Iemlock township,
1)v' miles from Bloomsburg, Frame dwelling, bit!
barn and two tenant houses;.

A 2 story brick dwelling, new frame barn good
water and frutt. All In best otcosdltlon on Ceuiro
street, Blooiussit'g, between 3rd and 4th,

A largo frame Iioubo and barn with outbuildings,
good water and f ult. Corner ot Third . ud ltallr M
streets.

A very pkasnnt frame dwelling, torrcr ot 5lh anl
Iron streets, with water and gas. All In good cond-
ition.

A tn story frame carrlngo and blackstnllli sliup.
49x) lectou Iron near Main street, null lrde and
good will. A full set ot tools In each department.
Reasonable price and terms.

A nearly now frame daelllng on Fourth
Street, catawlssa, frame stable, good water, aud
trult, nil In good audition.

Also. 214 nines laud on D, H. .t W. It. It. near
Catiwlssa Paper Mills, with coal yard. 4 Brno kl'us,
aud railroad siding. A desirable site for cur shoror other manufactory. Terms reasonable, Onned
byj. 11. Knltlle,

cs acres, well watered, In Hemlock townf-htp-

trame house, bank barn and cholco
imlt young orchird. wlih grain lu ground, stock

c., if desired. Thomas Hlckeyowuer.
For particulars, apply lo
Oct. JOflN A, JUN9TON.

or PAPL E, TTIHV.

TRUSTEE'S
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By vlrtuo of an orJer of tho Orphans' Court ot Co-

lumbia county, tho undersigned Trustee lu the ei-

tate of Thomas Stackhouso, deceased, w 111 expose to
public sale on tho premises ou

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1882,
commencing al ten o'clock a. m all that certain
messuage,

Farm or Truot of LuntL
boundod aud described as follows,

by lands of Q. II. Gordnor, Jr., John Gordusr
and lands occupied by Philip Watts, southwardly
by lauds ot Daniel Gordner nnd Samuel Snyder.east-wardl-

bylardi ot John Gardner und lands occu-

pied by G, T, Crist, and.northwardly by lands ot ti-

ll. Uordner, fcr.,and lands occupied by o.T, t'rlat
containing

lOO AcrcN, .More or I.vhh,
A'jout iwenty-flv- e acres moro or less ot tho south
cast corner ot the said tract ot laud lies lu I'luo
township, Columbia county, whereon aro erected a

tro storied
FHAMi: DWKJ.UNU 1IOU8K,

a largo Bank Barn and other .

And by Urtuo tf i u order of the orpliuus' Court oi
Lycomlug county, all of tho other portion ot tue
said faun or tract of laud situate In said Lycoming
county, and coutalulug beventy-flv- acres more or
less, will be sold on the premises on tlieiatnodii-Sal-

to commence at ten o'clock a.m. .

TSHxaoKlioTHSii.s. Ten percent, of ot Ui

purtliaae iitom-- to bo paid at thw striking down J

the property, the losstliu ten ier sent,
at tlio confirmation absolute, and the ituiatnuu'
three-fourth-s In ono year utter courtrmatlou nl i

with Interest from that date.
JOHN (iOIlDNE t,

Jau, iTustee- -


